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Alberta Crown
executives to
face squeeze
on pay, perks

Alberta is cutting base salaries
and some major perks for top ex-
ecutives at organizations such as
the Workers' Compensation
Board in hopes ofsaYing millions
of dollars a year.

The new framework, however,
will not affect existing employees
at the proYince's agencies, boards
and commissions, until2019. New
employees and those seeking re-
appointment will be subject to
the revised compensation struc-
ture starting March 16. The NDP
government expects the plan will
save the proYince and agencies
roughly $r6-million a year. Not all
of that money will end up in the
provhce's bank account because
some of the salaries are funded
through industry levies.

For ].ears, Alberta has been un-
der pressure to address what crit-
ics view as excessive pay for
certain executives, such as the
top boss at the Workerc' Compen-
sation Board. Under the new
plan, top managers at the WCB
and similar organizations will not
be able to collectbonuses or ben-
efits such as golf memberships,
While Alberta is boasting about
the rollback. not all ofthe base
salaries rill be dramatically
scaledback.

Joe Ceci, Alberta's Finance Min-
ister, said the executives affected
by the new compensation rules
administer almost half of Alber-
ta's budget. About 27o executives
u'ill he affected.

"Up until no$', determining
compensation has been a bit ofa
free-for all," Mr. Ceci told repor-
ters Fdday. 'Albertans need to
knowthe way we set their PaY is
fair and reasonable."

Pay for the head of the Workers'
Compensation Board is likely to
be among those most affected.
His total compensation in 2015
reached $896,2o6, including
bonuses. His base salary made up
$475,ooo ofhis deal. Alberta's
new pav scale would drop the
base salary for the head of the
WCB to $396,720.

The wildrose Party, Alberta's
right-leaning Official Opposition,
applauded the NDP'S plan.

"Good policy is gooo polrcy duu
w'e're happy to see it," Derek Fil-
debrandt, a Wildrose member of
the legislature, said. "This is a
good commonsense move in the
dght dfuection to get some of the
upper-managementcosts of the
public service under control."

The government changed the
"salary bands" for chief execu-
tiyes at 23 out ofhundreds ofor-
ganizations, eliminating
executive bonuses, axing perks
such as housing allowances, and
other methods used to boost total
compensation. It compared exec-
utive salaries to comparable orga-
nizations across the country to
set the nerv base-salary ranges.

The goyernment published its
nelv base salary scale for the chief
executives, but not for other sen-
iormanagers. The revised comp-
ensation schedule for the CEOS
detailed new base salaries for zo
agencies, boards and commis-
sions. Nine ofthe new base sala-
des are at the very top end ofthe
goYemment's reyised base salary
range. The other 11 base salaries
are the same as the existing base
salades. There y,rere no compen-
sation guidelines before.

Mr. Ceci defended these salaries
by noting the system will save
$16-million arnually through the
plan. "I'm proud to stand up and
say the r,rrcrk we did stands up - it
holds up - from comparisons
across the countr)'."

Among the changes, severance
packages will be capped at four
n'eeks for each year for a maxi-
mum ofqz rveeks. Some ofwhat
cdtics considered egregious
perks, such as golf memberships,
totalled a combined $3o,ooo for
the CEOS affected by the compen-
sation transition.

Executives, while no longer able
to collect retention bonuses and
similar compensation, will still
receive standard goyernment
benefits such as dental and pen-
sion payments. Those benefits,
the govemment said, are rvorth
roughly 20 per cent to 25 per cent
of base salades.

Fir.e more agencies, boards and
commissions must submit their
compensation proposals to the
goyernment for approval. They
are Alberta Management Invest-
ment Corp., Alberta Treasury
Branch, Alberta Teachers' Retire-
ment Fund. Alberta Health Sery-
ices (AHS) and the Alberta
Electric System Operator (AESO).
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